
arc the most
and of '

t
the

nOYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

lY JlOriClt IIKOH.,
1'UHllHhcrn and Proprietor.

bel 3

RATES.

Ily Mali.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc
Dally Journnl, tliroo months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, ono yoar . . . . 4.00vWookly Journal, ono yoar . . , . 1.00

lly Carrier,
Dally Journal, per month .... GOc

Picked Pocket of $28
mid Landed in City

Jail

Charged with picking the pockets
vf Ms drunken friend, IBmil Bauer,
and $18. Sol

farmer living a fewitnllef ImIow
town. wan amted this morning by
M arena I (JihMiin and placed in tho
illy jail i'lio alleged robher took
lilere Iti i ho alley leadtua fu.iu IVriy
tO BtNtM Mll'l't. MtlJ M W tlllfXH.ut liy
Ben and llaiviy Wut rliiitiu. two
boy, uml two more wltnt'Ht- - KiiiII
ltauer. I ho victim, la a Kwedlsh la-

borer, and in a ilriinkoii stupor.
lUmiuuik i also uml. r the influ-
ence of liquor when he rlded the
Swede iMH-ki'-

..nww! urn over
was with ..r -- .i .w ,...

and was thought by tho naloon
to he tAklHg ci0 of him 1U is said
to have taken the 8wilt- - itioiivy

aud returael it him.
and It la thuHghl that he may have
had some auclt latanllou this time.
However, whan the marshal arrested
aim ha wsUchI the quaelloM: "Ulil
ou tk his luoaay kep for
im?" Hammock dealetl having a
M of the niHH'a inoaay, and. when

oarrhad It xa dlaewvered tttat ha
ad a $10 guld pkce. a & gold ptoM
d alHiHt (1 la silver. Ue eouW

:v no aallaIaeory '
hat he Has dnlag with the money.
llammutk will probably Ue gtvan
nrellmluary hearlMK tkls

Betta
Than
Yom

Delicious
Hot

health-
ful nutritious foods

Much depends upon Baking Powder
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Memory
v rtiwMiiK awHiuiil m huvp )vur
unlinks triMtMctiouk UthiK'lr
rrwt. You onn itly 011 tho
wnl of jour chwhlng actiuiit.
Imii ) iUn to nfr to puM

.niMCtloiiK, n dusking nit-oui-

(ntUlicN rvlhiblo tlnta anll
und and complete lit nil details,
tr ly ihctk hi vry (mtiiutctloii.
o Invito your thecUutt account,

V.o olTw uicrlor adautgra.

Salfta Statte Bant
X PAGE, PfnUmtt
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New York Dramatic Noun.
A burlesque of "Salomy Juno" will

ho Klvon at Weber's whon the com-
pany returns from tho oIkIiI woeks
spring tour upon which It wilt atari
noxt week. Procodlni: tho travosty
will ho a :n ii si cal "rovlow" taking
In tho lauding ttilcoeiwos along Hrond-wn- y.

Ono of tho notable productions ot
the mmnon In the musical Hum Ik

promised In the oxtrnvnganza which
will bo presented by the Will J.
Hlook AmiiMment company, on April
1, nt the Now York theater, untitled
"The Land of Nod."

Meter. Keith & Proctor stock
company are preseiitliiK n series of
plays nl their New York Fifth iivoimo
house covering a wide rungu of varie-
ty and a uumhor of old favorites nrt
to be reproduced will be seen by
the following Hit: April 1, "Tho
Heart ot Maryland": April .S. "The
Llttlo Minister"; April 18, "Zlrn,";
April SS. "Tees of the IVurber-- .
vlllea"; April HO. "The Stolen '
Story"; May ft, "Sweet Kilty Del- -,

Iwlroe"; Mitjr II, "When We Were
I"; Mux 10, "The CJIrl I Lett He-- !

hind ate"; May , "The Uttriml
City"; June IT.
Plame": Juim

"The anil hik! faot that It
t in

June First I... It
June "The Iltlla"; July 1,
and Women"; July I, "Northern
Lights." Vaudeville botweeu the
are of thr unique al this

it avoids Ions waits and
taimc an iiterialutnent.

llainuin A llalley's "Oreateat
Mhow on Karth," presvnta several
Important novelties nt thejr sprtug
soason at Madison Square Garden
which opens on Thursday. In addi-
tion to thrilling sky sailing stunts
numerous now acts will he seen.

Nmcllo make their tire! appear- -
mil-.- . Thf are described aa a

romoany of acrobatu. who
..a on a mirt anu lift riirni their atuuta on and theTlamnntck ruualna him iii.,,k ..1. ....,.

wen

to

to

'L.

as

" 1 - .- & MB VT I !! Bl

Thf Dip of lfMith" last year's thrill
er. U The Boiler
preavnt their "Two Twirls of
Terror." somersaulting oh bicycles
In the air. The OruMAtho aud Caa-trillio- n

troupra of aerobata will Uv
a prominent place oh the program.
The Carmea troupe will he taett In
startllag feau oa a WlghU' elex-Hte- d

wire. The coatlageat of eiueetrlaus
h III be one to cuajure with, ami oae
of the equine laaoratloas Is a novel
honw ballet, described as "The Toar-aasse- at

of the Garlands.' The Blown
colony will be complete ami capabh).
rranK (Hi vers) Oakley returns to his
Iret love, tho circus rtna. The iw.
uorlal Vleaneee furnish tho
mkl-a- lr thrills with their wings and
Sights on trapeses.

o .
t CliltHl LllllllMICM.

A. U. OanasAM, Ohleago. writoa
Mar. i, lift. "Having beea
with Lnwhaco. at a4
tries! one pkyaletaa after another.
the 4llonHit olaUneats and Hal-saoat- a.

gave it mp altogother. So I
tried oaee more, ami get a bottle of
llallard's Snow Malmeat. whtah uava

' me almost Inataat I oan oheer- -

iwiij recimmeau it, anu win mi- -

Name to your list of sufferers." 80M
by I). J. Kry.

I -

, lVultry niul ivt AH-lAtlo- Meeting.
MeKoeksport. Maroh 3S. Tho

and Pot association
will hold Ita regular incetlng toulght
aud will specially discuss the white
Ivghoru question, and tho question ot
Tolnts , JIUty, vrlll bo thoroughly
thraihe4 out, illustrated by pc-tatJ-RS

furnished by somo ot the em--
ber. The sext cxhlbtloa of tho as-

sociation will be givea U ChrWamj
week, ltv?.

MARCH 28. 1007.
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Denutlful Cxuitiitu (liven Under tin'
Direction of Prof. Heritage With

Great Success.

Tho Salem Choral Club, tho choir

of tho First Mothodlst church and

Bomo of the best vocalists in Salem,
gavo n vory successful rondltlon lust
evening at tho Mothodlst church of

Dr. Cowon's boautlful cantata, "Hose
Tho production was

tho direction of Dr. It. A. Heritage
and ProfosHor Arthur von Jossen
wns llio pianist. Those-- facts and tho
additional onos that tho soloists were
Dr. Heritage, bass; J. Frank Hughes,
tenor; Mrs. W. Carlton Smith and
Mrs. W. P. Dabcock, contraltos, and

' f la Mrt.llln A TTllrr unnfnnrx ttlll.11.0. .... . ...V S.t i.Uh DUtMUUU .....
caiiBO all Salem pooplo to know that
tho production could havo beer,
other than a succors.

MIrb Hossle Cornelius wns booked
' for tho loading alto parts, and thoso
who hoard hor In rohearsal any that

Jlior work In this cantata would have
I boon a rovulatlon to tho music lov-

ers of Salem. At last moment
'Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Duhcoak woro
substituted for thoso parts, and

I thoso who oro familiar with tholr
beautiful voices can understand how
woll they sang tholr rolos.

Mrs. Ilpg, whoso lovoly volco has
boon hoard by only a fow Snlom poo-

plo, nppoarod for H40 first flmo bo-fo- ro

tho Salem .gonornl public. She
Is a young woman who enmo down
from onst of tho Cascndos In a whirl-
wind of moldy. Sho Is n pupils of
tho Collogo of Music, and great

I things nre of hor. Frank
Hughes won now lauftols and much
applause. Mrs. Smith Is such a fa-- I
vorlto In Solem that It Is unnecessary
to anything, oxnopt that her
voice wns at Its boat. Tho snmo may
bo said of Mrs. Uabcock, and tho
only disappointing thing about her
singing wns tllbre was not of
It. f

Till. lirfwIlirtMnti twvna imw.1. ,f .- ..- - ,.. u..,,viwt. wi ua iiiiiuii ji i
auoooaa to the splondltl pinna play-
ing of Mr. von .Toman, and It may
be said tho work of tho director was
almost porfect.

I This onntntn Is vary boautlful, mid
has never bueu sung In Salem be-
fore.

Cliiiiiiborlnlii'H Cough Itoincriy
Hotli Agieenlilo mid Hiruvtlvo.

Chnmborlnln'a Cough Remedy hns
no superior for coughs, colds and

Moth wol. the pleasant
10, "The Prodigal ,t0 tl oontnlns nothing any

Bob"; IT, "The Violin": P'" '"Jurlous baa made m fnvor--
m, "Men

aeta
features

hnuttu

unbrokin

the

Thi

retalufd brother

troupea

trouble!
dlKerent times

roller.
add

Poultry

Maiden." under

not

tho

oxpoctod

say

onough

the

HO Witt mothers. Mn V Q t)t.
ham. of Klrkivllle, Iowa, aaya:
"For mora than twenty ytr Olmm-berlaln- 's

Cough Remedy lm 1m
my leading remedy for all throat
troubles. It is espttclally successful
la cases of croup. Children llko It.
and my customers who hare naod
will not lake any other." For aalo
by Dr. Stone's Drug Slore.

0 .
Jhek Noble, town marshal of Ucho,

Umatilla county, has been Auetf $100
for gambling.

- 1

How to Koiiuin Young.
To ooutliuie youMK In health am!

strength, do as Mre. N. v. Rovvan,
euoNOUKh. Gb. did. She says:

"Throe bottlee of ICIeetrle Hitters
curod me of ohroulo liver aad stom-
ach trouble, oompllented with suoli
an unhealthy condition of the blood
that my skin turned red as Haaael.
I Din now tirnotloftlly ao years you,ng.
er thaa before I took IBleetrle Hitters.
I now do nil my work with ease
and aaalat In my husband's tra
GHaraateetl at J. a Perry, druggist.

see.

A new sawmill la 11hk hmi .
Meaeham. oa the summit of
Itlue Mounialna.

Allro ItooMnttlt Wwldliig
Waa something to Ue rooorded in thu
aaaals of hUtory. Uerbiae has boea
aekaowohlgod the greateat of lhrrogMbUors. .A poaltlro cure for bit-to- ne

hesuUchet, eonaUDallou. Pimi--
aad tfttor, ami alt Uvr eomniaim..
J. C. ftaaitk. Uttu iw.k ....--""" - nrx.,writ. "Uerblna u tha rMU..
r iHeaiHae known. llae used Itw rmn. u uees the work." Sold

hy a J. iry.
T-

Tho otvll sri 'eoMmhMioa of
Portmad has barred Men eaoni 1.
the HnHor buslHew trm mi.Bi.iM,
IMMlttoaa.

llon't Coiuidaiii.
H your chest pains and you aro

unablo to sloop bocauae of a oough
Uuy a bottlo of Ballard's Horehouud
Syrup, and you won't have any
cough, act a bottle now and thatcough will not last lone. A .,.. r.
all pulmonary diseases, Mr, j
Galveston, Texas, writes: i .u

T eaough tor Ballard's HQM.,..J
Syrup. Tho rollet It has given mo
ll that Is Bteaurr for a t ..
oWhyD.J,rry.

Is

Is

It

oa

tk

1...

State News

At n nifirann' ronvontlon hold in

WoodUurn last night tho following

tlokot was solocted to bo voted on at
tho city election on April 1st: H. B.
Brown, mayor; A. P.,BrnnIgan and
nniii Snwfl. councllmen: C. S. Bor- -

rv. treasurer; J. A. Knight, recorder:
John Tyler, marshal. There will bo

two pthor tickets In tho field. Tho
license question will 'also be decided
nt the election.

Pnilr county coat raisers havo to
provldo flros for tho new born kids.

Two of the principal Btroots In

Bnker City will be paved.
Klamath Fall3 has one of tho larg-

est clubs In the Inland Empire.
.TnmoB P. O'Drlon. conoral manag- -

or of the Horrlman North'wost sys
tem, will leave on a special train
today for an Inspection of tho South- -

orn Pacific linos In Orogon. Mr.
O'Brien expects to bo absont until
Sunday. Tho Inspection will Include
branches as woll as tho main line.

Smallpox has brokon out at
Haines, Baker county.

13. W. Bartlett, of I,a Grando, for-nior- ly

resistor of tho land office in
that city, has boon sontonced to 10
months In Jail for oxtortlon, while a
membor of tho city council.

v Reginald W. Brlscoo, who worked
In Knstern Orogon ns a farm hand,
under the namo of John Murphy, line
fallen heir to a largo fortuno In
Kngland. Teal & Minor, who have
charge of It, cannot find Murphy.

Two boys, four and six yonrs old,
respectively, of Athena, Umatilla
county, recently stnrtod on a tour
around tho world. They wnlkod 15
miles before they were overhauled.

Worked Llko 11 Charm.
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that

spicy Journnl, tho Entorprlso,
Louisa, Va says: "I ran a nail In
my foot last week, and nt onco np- -

piled Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. No
Inflammation followod; tho .snlv
simply healed tho wound." Hoals
overy sore, burn and skin dlsenso.
Guaranteed nt J. C. Perry'u, tlrug-Kltt- t.

26c.
--0 .

Slato Incorporations.
The Tunnel Townalto and Improve

ment Company, of Portland; stock,
$10,000 by George IS. Chamberlain,
W. H. Grlndstaff and W. 1C. Thomas.

The Sunset Lumber Company, ot
Portland; stock, $500,000, by H. C.
Mahon. I W. Lane. O. F. Skipworth.

Agencies Associates of America;
stock. $100,000, real eetate. Port-
land, by M. T. Kady. Rena Kady, W.
L. Cunningham.

The State Lino Irrigation Com-
pany, of Freewater. by A. W. Sim- -
moiie. Fred Preaa, Wm. Sayer; atoek,
jaouo.

The 8. 'Dan Company, of Port-
land: stock. $36,000, by 8. Ban, M
Shinto a.- - Kye Ban.

Tho Axe Logging Comoany. Port.
nd; stock, $50,000. by W. B., It.

w. ana e. u MeeMraman.
The Cow Creek Lumber (Vimn...

Orants Pass: atoek. siaaaa u.
Cbaa V. and Cora A. Henke and H.
Kesterman.

Cnuso of Stoimudi rioubiw.
When a man has trouble with 1,1.

stomach you may know that he isnung more than ho should or ofsome article of fowl or iirini, .,
ulted to his age or occupation, or

that his bowels are habitually cou-Unate- d.

Take Chamber lain h
Ii d Urtr Tablet to regulate theUowola and imp, the dlgoatlon
. u iae irouuie doea not diapnoar. Aak for a freo sample. Sold

T Dr. stone's Drug Store.

Ueiison li( ta.r.
Word has been received at the

Of tho aecretarv nt ...... .v..u . w ... iiimn.R w. nenson. the present
stood tbe sea voyage wellMd has arrived in Southern Orogonfeeling much better

Yon can't tell woman B . -- f
r sho uke Moliu.or , Rocky'

Mountain Ta. Her eo....,i-- .i .1
. Sho la round, nlumn km 1. j

Me; la fact, she is voun. .M(. ..
ooKta, Tea .'..or Tablet u m.- '"u,,,Drug Store.

FEEL WEARY"
AND ALL RUN DOWN

Then get a bottle of the ni ,
your druggist, grocer or general deal- -

collected In your system during thowinter months.

HOSTETTErVS
STOMACH BITTPPQ

I a splendid Spring Medicine. U
and renowa the entlro ays-te- ta

and thtta cures Generi i.iw.r: Uveneei;

WC8u"a5ttpuritr.

School Report District No. 125
Tho following Is tho school report

from district No. 125, Marlon .coun-
ty, Oregon for months from January
28 to February 28 and February
25 to March 22:

Number purIIs on register marked
"II," boys, 17; girls, 18.

Number pupils on register marked
"B," boys, 3, girls, 1.

Number pupils on rogistor be-

tween ases of 4 and 20, boys, 20;
girls, 10.

Number of cases' of pupils being
dropped, 13; number cases of pu-

pils bolng readmitted, 8; number re
maining nt end of two months, 34;
total number of days attendance for
two months, 139 G; total number
days absenco for two months, 137;
total number of times late for two
months, CO; average dally attend
ance, 30.4.

Avorago number of pupils belong-
ing, 3C.5.

Names of pupils neither absent
nor tardy: uustnv Bahnson, Ida
Marchand, Hedwlg Koppleln, Waltor
Schrunk, Otto Trice, George Bahn
son, Henry Bahnson, George Matten,
Lura Early, Louis Johnston, Lester
Bullnrd, Mary Clark, John Clark.

Namo on roll of honor, v George
Matton.

Vsltors for two months, parents.
5; others, 8; total visitors, 13.

MART E. 8LAGI3L-- . Toachor.
o- -

Now I --a lids Offered.
At tho meeting of tho Capital

Building Commission this wcok It Is

undorstood the solectlon of a site
for tho fooblo mlndod Institution was
rooponod for tho purposo of allowing
E. M. Crolsan to offor tho Crolsan
lauds, south of tho city on tho river
bottom. Mr. Crolsan was prosont,
and, on Invitation of Stnto Troasur--

or Stoolo, made a statomont of ,tho
property he wished to soil tho stnte.
It was thou docldod to put tho mat
tor In the hands of a board composed
of Oswald West, fonnor state land
agent, and now railroad commis-
sioner, and William Waldo, of thli
city, to make a seleotlou from all
the tracts offered and any new one
that was put up. Tho Orolsan trnot
had not' been put up boforo this
muetlng.

o ..

Poor Outlook for Mal.o Crop.
Buenos Ayres, Marolt 2S. The

outlook for tho malse orop Is a vory
bad one at present. Nearly n month
of drouth has done tremendous dam
age to the malse plantations, and U
Is estimated that already llfty per
cent of the total crop 1ms been lost

H rain does no,t rail toon the
will be even greater aud the

for export will be very small
Indeed, as added to tho want of rain.
the grass hoppers havo also dona
some damage to the young corn.

From the districts of Chlvliony.
Carlos Cesares. etc.. advices are to
hand that the crop Is completely lost
The general opinion la, that een If
rain wore to come now our export
surplus would not be much more
than 1.500,000 to 2.000,000 tone.

ILIve stock Interests aro also Bu-
ffering severely from the same, cause.
aa the pasture lands aro all shriveled
up. and unless the drouth comes to
an end soon large nnlmliei-- of eat-ti- e

aud sheep will by dying by star-
vation.

The province of Kntre Rlos lias
suffered exceptionally In this reaneot
and farmers there have been slaught-
ering large numbers of their sheep
In order to leave sufllelent nasture
for the rest.

Hon. T. B. KttV has raniMi.! firmi
a buiilness trip ro Eugene.

sc

Piles CurPd

on

"unt RrHef.

seven people
to havo pile,. Xot'Ui
..ion need hare
Paving it every d f'ponso. Wo .

tho wonderful pl"S
any nersnn v.., . . . n:C

Wo don't do ,m.
-

amusement or dWi,mi
cause It is .'"" H

Wo know C"J,."?
Piles, tormented ;
crazy by this wr.i.i.. tt
And such

' w .fonc to h.X?
got woll.

Wo know that , 1
groatost "remedy utb,
Pllos. and wearer.-.- r

sj?2" ;?.' J
been doing this for Bnn.t .. "-- iwauim wo never yet hare hi
10 regrot It.

And tho remedr a; iu 4

Is oxactly the same as th. ,,..;
send out. As. for iniuM u.to .,... .!. . . "1umu wio got sucn mmw
iiui irom uio sample that U
bought n box. WasIUnttn..
Undoubtedly, since It cured to
lor nu sorts and kinds of t&j,
JIlllOU.

Horo Is agampl of the klnj et

lers wo get every day, and
have to ask for them

"Received jour saopucf
Curo and havo given it a ha
and It hns proved tho be:'
evor triad .and effected a

euro. I can recommend rci
In this vicinity. Have ml
sample and one box and it Ui
n complote cure, It has beca

$100 to me.
"Thnnklngou fortheua.K

tho euro. I will recommend iw
overybody. Yours rcipcctftl!;
Hue Mayer, denier in ftatba
send and hides, Dedford, led.

Pyramid PIK Cure It for u.'i

ovory druggist s nt GO c':'i 1 1

or, If you would like to try a b
llrst, you will reitiveonebr
mall by sending urtaxiu3
or ess 10 ine I'.Mamiu r-- tj

pany. 69 I'Mamid Bu..:5,Vff
shall, Mich.

Florida Golf Club lliampiw

Jacksonville, Mac u . '&

Augustine Gold club aniij arwcj

golf rhnruplonshlp ;.';" -

day, wiili prlii" f"

'and nniii r-- ( ii V

Of til 111 (8 h.l.l l'"1 ,T

!thi iu-- t week to n im'"

alli (1 '' xsociuil i 1

Static ii"i' asuoiutn'n
loiirnuiin niiaiiii t'd
nuulltli ,M .). 1" hi ' '

qual!"
plai
toniu

i p in - fii

'.1C colli, '

iw lid in x' !.i(

rn-.K- I '.in o h
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At ., .,rat,.l..i' ""-- ' '
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Mi. lull, tin of Waslunjto ?

Seattle i.n lat FriJn' oeaisf

Briokson was awarJJ. ''
place. Mr. Kruk- -n i"!"
his home Is la mJ.
. . ...... n.. . r ill.1 rjecc was ""
He will represent V artlM"'
contest with w"
Oregon ami luauo
stone. June ona

Grand

Quickly

w,t,,0Btw,55l

Im0eSi;yM

..Millinery Display...

Better, Brighter, Bigger Than Ever.

Oar Millinery Department has Grown.

This season we are carrying the Iarg

and best assorted stock in the dty. We

have more experienced trimmers

help to wait on yot. All the new crea-

tions are being shown here. Bca"
flowers and trimmed hats. Chit tw1

low prices will fee the rle.

IHtl

.Jhr

4lto

m

tlu state
. ..... . k t! tfm uv - -

1 "
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ROSTEIN & GREENBAW
DY GOODS AND WUINfSY STOBt


